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Capital Area Library District Introduces Flipster™ —  

A New Way to Read Magazines from the Library 

 

Carlisle, PA — As part of a pilot project with the Capital Area Library District, members of 

the Cumberland County Library System can now read some of their favorite magazines on mobile 

devices or desktop computers using Flipster™ announced Jonelle Darr, CCLS Executive Director 

today.   

“We were very excited when we learned that the Capital Area Library District was 

experimenting with this new service and that we would be part of the pilot project,” said Jonelle 

Darr, Executive Director of the Cumberland County Library System.  “It allows us to try out this new 

eMagazine technology to see if our library card members find it useful.” 

Flipster™ is an eMagazine service that allows people to browse the latest issues of digital 

versions of popular magazines, courtesy of funding from the Capital Area Library District (Harrisburg, 

PA). 

The pilot project’s initial subscription includes 16 eMagazines.  There are eMagazines for 

both kids and adults such as Cooking Light, Fine Gardening, Health, Newsweek Global, People, and 

Sports Illustrated, Ladybug, Spider and Sports Illustrated for Kids.   

The eMagazines can be downloaded to a desktop browser, an iPad, iPad Mini, Android 

Tablet, Kindle Fire or to an Android device via a native app for offline reading anytime anywhere. 

Flipster™ provides an online newsstand with a carousel of the most recent issues and also 

includes back issues. The table of contents links to articles of interest and hotlinks within each article 

are hyperlinked, opening in separate tabs when clicked.  

To learn more about using the Cumberland County Library System’s new shared eMagazines 

through Flipster™, visit: www.cumberlandcountylibraries.org.   

 

 


